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Fine Perfumes and Soaps.!

Will be found in abundance at our store.

In fact we make a specialty 5f Perfumes and

Soaps and consequently carry a large stock.

A bottle of nice perfume makes an acceptable

gift to a lady.

A F STREITZ, Druggist:

? & 9 JOS.
Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit- -

tings

&

Locust St

1001.

and Tanks, Jiaru wire.

Bale Ties, Lightening
Hay Press Repairs

-

WW

HERSHEY.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

fvTorih flaiie fTlocir

lIaafactaircd ortJt? Platte toiler ZI)iils

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any manufactured m Nebraska.

CottVlilCe
Song-"Glorybcto-

North Platte Roller Mills Proiogue....'..,.'.,.'.'..'.EdnaEinott

C. f. I DDINGS

Five Cent Cigar
T0

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
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betoro thogormot the diseuso has
i nmrnnted bv vncoinntion

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
. . ,v. . :::::::: J. II- STONE, MoT f
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QVICKER.

TIME 10
CALIFORNIA

The Union Pacific lia3 recently rcduded the already

fast time beween Omaha and California, making

the run several hours quicker than ever before
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Leaves Omaha Daily at 8.50 a. m.

"THE CALIFORNIA EXPRESS"
Leaves Omaha Daily at 4.25 p. m.

Ju44,h
Leaves Omaha Dally at 11.20 p.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.

infor'muttbricallonoruddross

WW-H;-
- GENGE, Agent

Sunday-school- s and Churches

rolMirntP tin Saviour's Birth.

With bodes ot praiac and words
telling of the birth ot the Christ- -

child, the Sunday-school- s ana
churchcB of North Platte joyously
celebrated the anniversary of that
great event. Below are appended
the programs aB rendered:

At seven o'clock (Jhnsttnas morn

ing regular services were held at
the Lutheran church. The atlcnn-anc- e

was very large and the ser
vices were entered Into with a

spirit of gladness. The choir rend
ered music appropriate to tue day,
and the pastor spoke on "Lesson
from Manger."

The Lutheran Sunday-scho- ol

held its exercises at ttic churcii
A tree was in

and gifts were

distributed to the children, me
program, which was well rendered
before a very large audience con

sisted of an anthem by the choir,
csponsive readings and prayer,

several ttongs by fcIiooJ, sev

eral class ongp, a duet by Marie
Brodbeck and Hattie Friend, solo
by Ruby Sorenson, a candle exer
cises by Gertrude Dill, Levi Bird,
Evelyn Hansen, RoySeibert, btclia
Johnson and Paul Scharmann. reci

tations bv Chas. Thompson, Hazel-- j
Lierk, Anna Pohlmier. Ti,,in, imndp.

Saudall, Helen Miushall,
Van Doran, Mary Daering, Fay
Canning, Gilbert Peters. Edith
Seibert, Myrtle Dowhower, Arthur
Tramp, Jennie Sandall, Hazel San- -

dall, Hansel Rodinc, Anna Stcin- -
hausen, Frank Uistel,
Burke, Dorothea Jobnson,

however,

Marston

Alma
Walteniath. In program the
little peo'ple acquitted themaelves
very creditably.

Christian Jones, Dorothy Ilinman,.
unitarian Holtry.

church Christmas evening, and the
following program was creditably
rendered in presence of a large
audience:
Song PralBea School
Invocation Superintendent

Wck Of the Uentcr Helen Davis.

Kor

the

the

.School Helen &veiyn

Dessle
Song "Joy to the
Recitation "The Blessed Babe"

Mildred McKeown
Recitation--"H- is Name"

Willie Elliott
Recitation "The Child Jcsub"..

Northrup
Song "His Blessed Name". School
Recitation "The Shepherds"....

...Ira Lemastcrs
Recitation "The Wondrous

McKeown,

liy a ot i

ttnM, tr.natnrn
Elliott

Song MThe Beaatilul Star"....
Quartette

Recitation- - "Lite and Work...."

Reading-"Christ- mas Bells"....
Soncr-"Ri- nu Ye Bells"
Recitation "God's Christmas

Raymond
"Our to God"... .Class nine
Recitation Cleve
Song-"Twll- ight is Stealing"
R Mildred McKeown
Song "Jeaus Loves Little

Recitation "Willie Annie's
Praver"

Recitation ...Josephine McKeown
Song "God With You"

the close of the the
made happy by the

distribution of gifts.

six

of

large attended exer-
cises given by the Baptist
school at the church Tuesday even-

ing, where a magnificent looking
Christmas tree stood on the chan-
cel, and from which gifts to the
children were distributed.
following program was nicely

Singing,
and Praver

"Christmas
val" ...... ranciH btorm

"The want"
LeBter

Re:itation "A Santa Claus"

Sarah Kelly

Dialogue "Mother's Dead"....
....Llllle Grant and Llzalc Dawc

Singing
Kecitatlon "The First Christ- -

ina8 Pearl MiIIb

Recitation "Snow Flakes"...
Bessie Storm

Recitation "Let Angels Ring
The BcIIb" Ermine Grant

Recitation "The Children's....
Telegram" Etta Baker

Dialogue "Contentment Better
. ( John Grant

Than Riches".. Portlir RuMen
Singing

Recitation "Christmas Has
Come at Last" Laura Priest

Recitation "The Old Maid's
Kiss" Kuth Storm

Recitation "Annie's and
Prayer Maude Loudon

Recitation ."Abide wc
I Ida

evidence from this RccitaUou-"uer- nie

Singing. Benediction.

ChriBtmaB exercises were by

tUe Methodist Sunday-scho- ol at the
cHurch Tuesday evening.
aeatinc of the buildin?
was taxed, and the program rend

was thorouehlv enjoyed by

There Christ
mas tree but no Santa Claup, Mr

Robinson explaining old

bad probably snow block

ade the Wyoming division.
had been

x itbtmuiv I t

this

.

.

the

.

prpil
a

a

ahead. The' program rendered
follows:

Souir ' Christmas uib -- oinc

Prayer ......
Recitation "Greeting,".

on

as

Pastor

Mabel Pearl Tagader
the were against 53,483,189

100 vuM- - - -UWliF)

Recitations telling of the birth
of by Blickensder

for Conrad Orr, -- Paul Workman,,
Sunday school held Marguerite

its exercises at anti paui

sent

... i it.- -
Song will Jviugcr oy uic

Manger," bc001
. r..t L !....Song 1IHUI11

Recitations on Cliristmas uiub
k Ai.hlp Patterson. Mamie ic- -

Michael. Nellie Workman,

TVJni Uilil'
VOil" its IIJeiTit Song "Glory to God in and

J

m.

on

Alta

Recitatione, "Christmas uas
SonLr "Tell the Story".. . by orr, mam- -

ot

of

at

to

i ' ...... . iiRecitation Harold day
Newman

World".

Mtb.

.

Mnn!'

Van

New

Willi

held

Saut

"We

rcilj-nbet-

School

Christ

Schod

Come."

.School ClaBS Song-"Bl- esB Little
Children,"

Recitations UA Living btar,' ...
j Jennie Beeler

Leta Davia

Song "Peace on Earth, "....School
Recltatlon-"T- he Night Alter

Christmas," Ruth
Song "Hall the Sun,". .

School
Ti,Pn followed the distribution of cow

irlftR the of yards
'--

" . t.
Mildred uena Kooerts children. The exercises cmscu

So,.g-"- The Silent .... k benedictlon.

ChristmaH exercises
Presbyterian school

held Federhoof'fl
i presence audience

. ...Zora Noithrup ... ,.
Song "Tbe Savior's Love"..School

Gltts d.stnbuted and the
stebbins lowing program rcuucicu;

Gift Newman
Gifts

Irene

citation
Chil

dren

class

Out

Be
At program

children

crowd
Sunday

ren-

dered!
Scripture

Salutatory Festi- -

v

Recitation Things I
Lytle

Willie's

Hammer

capacity

was

run

was

Clarence

Hinman.

Cox
Rising

Night"

of tin
Sunday were

at hall last even- -

:nir ti,e of an
i,ni.i

were fol- -

were

Piano Duet Selected,
Misses Burke and Greelei!

Recitation Maud Dulaney
Song Willie

Cunningham and Howe Oberst
Recitation Selected from the

German" Hel-- n Hershey
Sonir-- No. Ill, Living Hymns.. .

Mrs. Van Cleave School

The

The

that
Into

The

The

The

Recitation Rut" Streiu
Recitation Byron OberBt

Anthem "Hark! What Mean

Those Holy Voices" Choir

Remarks Dr. Greenlee
Solo "The Gift".... Mrs. Hershey
Recitation Howe Oberst
Recitation Zulabell Hibner
Recitation Walter Goodman

many worua

Violin and Piano Duct--Select- ed

... .Mrs. Cary and Robert Cary
Tracy

Recitation Walter Goodman

Song No. 6, Living Hymns.. School

Recitation Jolinnic enwicK

Recitation 13va Thrasher

the Catholic church Christ- -

. . .m L t lUnf.!mas torenoon uircc umnnw ....
held at Bix, eight and ten o'clock.

The choir rendered Fisks mass
in a manner that called

ot commendation.
. b

This mass Is a high class, ana
the most difficult one the choir has
ever attempted but through diligent
work and frequent rehearsals it
was successfully rendered. In

er
mm

At

the evening the Sunday-schoo- l held Offers her services to all de
lta ChriBtmaB exercises uic ar;nir such. Call at the office of
ncuool uuuutng, ai wmcu a LUCa9,
gram eongs ana recitations wan

rendered in a very crcuuuuic uuu- -
ADC ATIICDC

ner. Following the program gilts 111E.IVL, RlL, UlllLIVo
were distributed from the tree.

At the Episcopal church early
service waB at eight o'clock,
nml nt 10:30 rrirular service wasr

...

held. Both services were well

much

Edna

,mibb

forth

held'

tended. At the later service the
choir rendered a program of special
Christmas music which included a

violin boIo by Alvln Pool and an
orrran solo bv Orcatlist Doollttle.
The music was highly compll
mcntcd. The sermon by the rector
wnn nnnrnnrlatc the dav and a
most earnest one, The Sunday
Bcbool will hold its exercises this
evening.

O

n hi. . I L1IIU UlUt ML lllklll ' ' ...
At five o'clock a turney for trouble. Send Word.... ....I i..u. .supper win me cuuuiuu at once

the Unitarian hal'. and later a
program will be given at the church,
followed by a distribution of gifts.

Qcnornl Railroad Now.
OA-ini- n hhortaire ot cars In

which transport the products
manv of the iron and Btccl mills in

the Pittsburg section have been
compelled to close down. The
shortage of cars the

known.
& Northwestern carn-inL'- B

for the month of November

Sooff-R- lnir Christmas $4,046,328.

T11M CSC MOr UIC OUmu UIUIIVH
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Reading Ora

in

very
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to

is greatest
ever,

Chicago

mob an
... r 110 Tfrnm Time 1

the road rices.
made an increase of $2,097,705.

It, reported at Denver that
President E. T. Jeffrey of the Den
ver, & Rio Grande railroad, is to

resign to become financial director
of the Gould interests in the wcBt,

with headquarters in New York,
He is to be nuccecded by Russell
Harding ot the Missouri Pacific.

A movement, which meanB,an
increase In the pay rolls of the roadB

east Chicago by several million

dollars a year, Btarted ycsler
"

"His Coming," warning, uncKeusaener aim wi,cn tue KCneral managers

I

happiness

Recitation- -

was wen

and

Reading i

1. W

t

waB

the eastern roadB agreed in-

crease the wageB of all trainmen
from 10 to 12 per cent, aud place
the scale an equality with the
wageB paid by western roads.

Everv employe of the American
waB Feed,

Chriatmab of ten dollars.

For Sale.
Nice gentle thoroughbred milch

See Jo tin liuricc biock

PATRONS

Are Pleased
With the fresh qual-

ity of the groceries
with which they found
us on the open-
ing day, and we desire
to thank the many who
have given us- -

orders. The quality
of the will at all
times be maintained,
and as we sell strictly
for cash our prices are
guaranteed to be fully
as low as any firm in
town.

We Are Here
to do business and res-nectful- ly

solicit share
of your trade. Come
in and see us whether
you buy or

TRAMP
The

Good Thiners to Eat.
Pront Stroet.

MARY SWING,

Professional
Nurse

who can make and repair
Shoes, but .there arc. lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWAIAN.

NOTICE.
Some our cattle arc drifting

southeast from our ranch near Le
na, Neb., and persons who take up
cattle branded Bar Four T . any
where on left side or with below
and above crooked bar on left hip,

t.tl.ll.lfl' ll.A.,1 ff.f ltd Will
n,,d tllclr

ue scrveu 10 to

to

HUFFMAN BROS..,
LENA, NEB.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES
And all kinds of

Farm fllaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
to date camions of this Reasonable 1

is

ot

oi
to

on

of

LOCK S SALISBURY
NORTH I'J.ATTK

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

Hub just opened
tailoring ostablishniout
nod him snmplos
Buito also doon

Cnll him with
work nnd you

will rocoivo protnptr at-

tention.
Moreoh building.

S1EBBINS' STABLE.

express company, given a Liycry, Boarding; and Sale
present

at

stocked,

their

goods

a

not.

Grocer.
J

M ,1

,

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team hay, cents
night; noon feed cents,

L. C. Stebfcius,
'Phone 101.

Ndt-t- h Plrittc,

n now

now for
ropnir

work. on
now or old

Dowoy St. up
lu

to 35 a
IS

REGISTERED

Nebraska

W Poll Angus Bulls,

Jit Poland China Hogs,

THOS. DOOLITTLE.

Dr. Humphreys9
Specifics euro by acting dlrootly upon
tlio dtsoaso, without exciting diaordor in
any other part of tlio systom.
'jo, cunu, nuexs.

1 Keren, Congeittont, Inflammation!. ,'25
Worm Fovtr , Worm Colic... ,15

3--Teelliln,Collo,Crylng,Wokefulneia ,'23
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adulti '25

Colda, Broncbltla .33
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Focoache '23
0 Headache, Blck Headache, Vertigo.. .'25

1- 0-lytpeiln,ndlgeitlon,WcakStomocb.'23
11 MupprciMtd or Painful 1'orlodi '23
lit-Wh- llea, Tool'rotuiol'crlodi .'25
13 Croup, Lar-'nglll- i, Hoaraoueti '23
14 Malt Illieuni,Eryatpela,Eruptloaa,, ,'23
18 niieumatlam.RhoumatloralM 33
10 .Malaria, Chills, Fover and Ague '23
10-ala- rrli, Influcnta, Cold In the Head ,'23

'23
Ur-Kld-ney Dlicmea 25

, 1.00
30-l'rln- arv Weakneaa, Wotting Bed..., .'23
TT-Q- rlp, Hay Pevor , 'J

Dr. Humphreya' Manual of all Dlaeatc at your
DruggUtt or Mailed Vreo.

Bold by drugglita.or acnt on receipt of prleo.
iCo., Ccr. WtUam Ob W VUU H


